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A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER.

The Murder of a United States Marshal In
Utah The Pursuit and Death of the Mur-
derer.
Fall particulars of the killing of United States

Marshal Story, at Grantsvllle, Utah, on the second
of May and the subsequent chase of his murderer,
read like a chapter In Home wild novel of the Mayne
Keld school. Albert H. Haws, the desperado, was
wanted for killing a former comrade named Dunn,
in August last, and a warrant for his arrest was
issued by Chief Justice Wilson and given to Story
and a Nevada Sheriff named Carrlgan, at Salt Lake
City. On Monday the oillcers surprised Haws un-
armed at the corral near his house, and drawing
their pistols demanded his surrender.
He pretended to comply, but while
Story was handcuftllug him sprang
npon Carrlgan and seized his revolver. Story flew
at Haws, drew his pistol, got It to Haws' side, but
the latter bent his back, aud the ball passed by
without touching him. Haws, In an instant grap-
pled with Story, turned his pistol upon his left
shoulder and ilred. Story fell and Haws shot him
again, tmlshlng him, then fired twice at Carrlgan,
who ned for help. Haws saddled his horse, took his
own and the oillcers' revolvers, borrowed a gun of
a neighbor "to shoot rabbits," and gt half a mile
start of Carrlgan, who obtained a large posse of
Mormons to aiu him. They got on a wrong trail the
Jirst day, but on the third, learning his whereabouts,
chased him for some miles towards the mountains.
Coming to a precipice he dismounted and rolled
lilmself to the bottom, then gained the canon before
Jus pursuers came up. When they arrived he began
Bhooting and wounded one or two. The posse re-

plied aud finally silenced his lire, when he was
found to be dead, with fourteen balls In him.
He had a gun and four revolvers on his person,
two or the latter being attached to his belt, dangling
in front of him. They were capped and cocked,
and to the trigger of each there was attached a
small loose string that was fastened to the sides of
his belt. When those who shot him got to his body,
one young man stooped down to take off one of the
pistols, and the moment he pulled it oil It went and
the ball went through his hand and wrist. Another
man standing by received the same ball in his side,
and Is not likely to recover. The results of the
tight sum up: One desperado, one officer, and two
Mormons killed, and two others wounded. There
is great excitement orftr the affair In Utah, as Haws
had borne a bad reputation, having, as Is supposed,
murdered his wife to marry another man's, with
whom he was living up to his death.

LOW COMEDY.

A Kure Divorce Vane A New York Come-
dian's Domestic Infellcltles-- A Model Wifely
Letter.
William Carleton, an actor at present engaged

at the Tammany Theatre, In New York, recently
brought suit for a divorce from Ms wife Catha-
rine. His wife not only denied his charges and
made counter charges, but succeeded In esta-
blishing her defense, and obtained a divorce
from him, with the usual decree for alimony.
She afterwards remarried. The husbands natu-
rally objects to paying alimony, and a writ of
attachment, not bailable, was issued against
liim. A motion was made yesterday to vacate
this writ of attachment.

Mr. llummel, counsel for Mr. Carleton, be-Ei- de

a statement that as a strolling player his
counsel was unable to pay the alimony, read
the following letter said to bo written by
the lady since her remarriage, directed as fol-
lows:

: ' ' '
WILLI AM' CARLETON,' Irish Comedian,

; lin The Care of frank queen, cupper office, :
; New York. :

'On Board Steamship Geo. Washington. Anrll
11, 1870 My Dear William I have at last compfide
with vour most ardent wish. I have left new vork.
and have arrived safe at new Orleans this morning a
thing wnitcn 1 ougm to to nave aone long ago. yes
my darling, I have left for your sake, for with all my
f reing ways lauits ana wua au your lauits my aar
ling. I love you better than any living man on eartn
yea my darling.

I LOVB YOU TO MY HEART'S CORK,

and well you know It; and I do truly say from the
bottom of my heart a curse on huley. ten thousand
times a curse on him, for he has been the cause of
all our unhappiness. it was a sad day for me that I
ever laid my eyes on him ; but. my darllnir bill v. I
shall burry him with the past forever, and banish
him entirely from my memory, yes my darling, I,
you can believe me truly, when I tell you that I
have given up new york, with all Its gayetles and
fascination, to come outnere 10 try 10 lead

A BETTER AND PURER LIFE
and my darling If you wish to come and share It
with me I will send you the money to come on with.
for believe me dearest I have given up every thing
4 or jour ueur suae, auu iuj uauiug i am reuuy to

LAY DOWN MY LIFE FOR YOU

and to do anything in the world if you will only
come to me

OPEN ASMS AND B LEADING HEART

of your loving but erelng Kate, for my darling I shall
never know a moments happiness untell yon are
wun me. aear uuiy 11 you nave any love or auection
jyr me ao come uarnng ana

BOOTH THE BROKEN HEART
Of an erelng, but repentant woman, for darling I
shall never ceace to love you so long as I breath the
breath of life, dear billy I will stop at the same ho-te- ll

where you stoped, please come darling I will
send you the money right a way If you write as soon
as vou receive this letter, please answer aulch as
as possible, for ob, my darling, you can not immagin
what I have suffered since I parted from you. 'dear
billy, if you will only come to me, I will do every-
thing in the world to make us both happy. 1 must
now close, my darling, ior my neart is bursting,

from one who is truly yours from now untell death
l ATM KIKE UARLTON, Hepler.

Address to Cathrlne Carlton, New Orleans, L. A.
Judge Cardozo held that the attachment

should not have been made non-bailab- and
admitted Mr. Carleton to ball in faoo, resery
iiig ma decision on the main question.

' VANDALISM.

University Transform Valuable Hiatuarr Into
Sf UlClftlia.v.

Astonishment, mingled at first with Incredulity, is
the feeling with which the story that comes from
Oxford has been received by the public, aud espe-
cially by university men. Tne practical jokes of
undergraduates are sufficiently notorious, and have

- - ............ r n ci u i ' ri o y a and mtBiitmu.nA. . .
- l . . . , anvthlnir thiLt llliirara In tiim niAiniir. tt
the oldest Inhabitant. It must go forth to the world
. . . . .ni. ar.H MnilAlMU. I't tt vunilalluin

. ... .... . .i i m a had hniin iinnimirtafl
members of the great foundation of Christ Church,

. i . t .. .n rw. tii tha ..titirhAr fluuu..a tf. Kmr.wVOUPk LI1CU uciuiiBius
land brought up la the midst of the most refined
civilization, and receiving the most costly education

.that the country caa irunun. i ua uuui "o
matter is that on the night of Tuesday ia last week
the Library ui CL-i- sl Church was entered and .ev.

eral busts.togethcr with a marble statue of Venus, of
great value, carried out ny certain undergraduates,
jn the course of the night a pile was made of fagots
and mats, the sculptures were put upon It, the whole
set on lire, and the works of art totally destroyed.
There has been as yet no oillclal statement concern
ing the outrnze and its perpetrators, but of course
the facts are tolerably well known in undergraduate
circles. The report is that, two distinct sets of men
were engaged in the business. The one took the
statues out of the library and stuck them up about
I'cckwater (one of the principal quadrangles) as a
joke. The other set found them In Peekwater, took
them down, made the bonfire, ami destroyed them.
between tne two Bets tne nonse nas lost a nne oust,
of the late Dean tialsford, by Woolner, and other
works of the greatest, value. Truth is stranger than
fiction, even on a subject wh'oh has so much exer-
cised the invention of novelties as university life.
Certainly no writer would ever venture to describe
the "fast man" of a college as wilfully destroying
the choicest works of art which It possesses. Even
the imaginative author of Formoxa might shrink
from such a stretch of the license of llction. as
conveying something too monstrous to be accepted
by a gallery oi cockneys, i ne tning, nowever, is
only too trite : it is the scandal of the hour, and the
governing body at Christ Church is engaged In in-
vestigating and deliberating on punishment.

Evening Telegraph Omens,)
Saturday, Jane 4, 1870.

There is a "bullish'' tendency in Third street
is enconraged by the growing ease

in money. Money is very abundant, and far in
excess of current wants. The bulk of the busi-
ness this morning has been in call loans or on
short time, and we have heard of no transactions
above 4 per cent, with good collaterals. The
business demand for loans corresponds with the
general apathy in trade, and good grades of pa-
per pass readily everywhere at 0 per cent, but
more perhaps is taken at 5 than G, and few good
borrowers are willing to go beyond that figure.

moid is dun ana very steady, with all the sales
ud to noon at 114M and 1141. ODcninr and
closing at 114.

Government bonds are quiet and rather un
steady, with the sales at a slight decline on
closing quotations yesterday.

At the chock Hoard to-d-ay there was great
activity and no little excitement. In State
loans there were sales of sixes, third series, at
105; and of City sixes, new bonds, at 100.

Heading JKaiiroaa was quiet, witli the sales
at Camden and Amboy 6old at W0;
North Pennsylvania at 42, b. o. ; Lehigh Valley
at 50; Catawisea preferred at 30; and Phila-
delphia and Erie at 30. Pennsylvania was
the most active stock on the list, and sold up
to 5'., closing at 59, an advance of 1.

In Canal stocks there were sales of Schuvlkill
preferred at 18(518 and Lehigh at 35, an
advance of .

Hank snares were dull but stronff. Sales of
Seventh National at 100. Dalzcll oil stock was
taken at 44.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

IflltST BOARD.
8100 Pa 6s. 3d se.. . .ioam !20BhPennaR..ls. bs

ginoo o c & A It bds 82f loo do. .85Wn. 6Skf
titHH) C & Am 63, 69 6 do. BS

c&bH 89 66 do . ..Is. 6S
tiooo do..mt6s,s9c 9y 10 do. ..85. 6S)tf
? uioo Phila & E7s.. 9u 100 do.
S100Phil&JB6s.... 92 201 do Is. 53

flOOOSch N Im L.b5 72 100 0O...S5WU. 69
170C0 W & Frank 7s 100 do 2d. 69

lots... 86 100 do c. B9
200 8h Sch N P..b30. 100 do S3. m

lots.... 1SX 100 dO..SG0wn. 63
75 do Is. $Yi 100 do 85. 69tf
73 sh 7th Nat Bk...l0i) 100 do 860. 63
CO do 1B.100 100 do 69 k
14 Bh Cam & Am K.120 9snLenv R...13.

loo sh Leh N St... 85tf S5wn.. 53
1110 do 85. 85i 50 do 53
128 do IS. 85; 07 do...s5wn, 53
auo do.... 85 IS. 85! 60 do 85. 6.3
100 do b5. 86K loosh CataPf..b3o. 89
100 do C. 85 100 do 830. 89 1

86 do 85M loo sh Sch Nav. .... 8tf
800 sh Read R.ls.b0 64tf 100 sh Sch N Pf.bOO 18 V

26 do.. ....trf. 64X 85sh6th&GthSt.. '
100 do boo. 64)4 85wn. 33
200 dO.lS.8l0llt. 64 BOOshDalzell oil. 44

6 do trf. 64)4 loo sh Phil & E K. . 80M
100 do 54-9- 100 do c 80
200 shN raR.ls.b60 42
jay Cooke & Co. ouote Government securities n

lOllOWB : U. 8. 6S ;of 1881, 118(118 V ; 0S Of 1862.
112V(112XS do., 1864, 1114U1'; do., 1865,111
aill&; do. do., July, H4(:ll4i: do. do.. 1867.
114KU4jtf; do. 1868, 114,4114; S, loS,'(a

MESSRS. US ilAVBN & BROTHER. NO. 40 8. Third
Street. Philadelphia, report the following Quotations:

U. 8. 68 Of 1881,117118; do., 18C2, 112(3112)45
do. 1864, lllJ4llli 00. 1865, lll&lll; do. 1865,
new, 113J114)f ; do. 1867, do. 114 V(114 J do. 1868,
do., 113U4; 108,h3108; o. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent, currency, 113(114; Due Comp. Int.
votes, i; woiu, ii4(ni44; auver, 10S110.
union racino k. n. isc Mort. Bonds. iSiii.ari nan.
tral Paclflo R. R., 1930(940; Union Paclflo Land
urani iwuus, aiautuu.narr ft lasner, lianKers, reDort thlfl mornlns
10-0- A. M 1UM 10-4- A. M lUkf
10-2- ..114 ii v " U4 y
10 30 " 114?,

TQE N. Y. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY.

From tU N. T, Herald.
"The money market presents the stereotyped fea-

tures of the past few weeks viz : ease and abund-
ance. On call the average and general rate is four
per cent, without regard to collaterals ; but, in some
Instances, borrowers submitting Government securi-
ties obtain accommodations at three per cent. On
the other band, where the collaterals are less choice
and the borrower Is not in prime standing, he has to
pay five per cent. Commercial paper is quiet.
Really choice grades sell as low as Ave and a half
per cent, discount, but the general rate la six per
cent, for the usual class of prime paper.

"The foreign exchange market was barely steady
and inactive. Towards the close some of the deal-
ers reported it weak, but without change in rates,
which ranged from 109 to 110 for the several
grades of bankers' Bterltog and 110(ailo4 for
sight. The advance in es in London to
86, with gold at 1144(a,ll4 to-da-y enabled ship-
ment! of bonds, and nearly a million was sold abroad
on American account, the exchange made against
which was one cause of the weakness in exchange
above referred to.

"The gold market was steady between the limits
of U and 114?.', the latter point being attained by
the circulation of an idle rumor that the Secret u--

of the Treasury intended discontinuing the balance
of his programme of gold sales for June for the
reason that, as the July Interest will begin to come
on the market abeut the 20th lust, there is no ne-
cessity for his further selling. The authors of the
report doubtless were forgetful of the fact that the
Government sales of gold are made not to assist
the 'liars' in the Gold Room, nor to oppose
the 'bulls,' but simply to carr out the law
requiring the gradual reduction of the national debt
through the operation of the sinking fund, as well a
to aiurment the special fund, which is a reserve,
subject to the action of Congress, but certain to be
employed in a speedier reduction of the debt than
originally contemplated by the law oi the sinking
fund. The rise was stimulated by the bulls,' who
are tired of the long inactivity of the market aud are
anxious to get out of their gold. The loan market
shows that what short interest existed in the
market has been largely closed out, and the
'bulls' are now alone lu their operations, the price
being too low to sell, while with the inactivity in ex-
change, the comparatively light export of specie
and the prospect of an inundation of gold from the
Treasury m a few weeks, there Is no tuuputum
to buy. The 'bull' campaign in gold for the summer
of 1810 has so far been a miserable failure. The
market at the close was weak on the shipment of

to Europe.
"The Government list was steady and strong on

light transactions. The market Is without special
feature, but more buoyant on the expectation that
the new Funding bill will not operate against it, as
at first conjectured."

nw Yrk Maney atd Mtok Market.
New TORE, June 4. Mocks irregular. Money

8g4 per cent. Gold, 114 Ja. 1862, ooa-po- i,

112 ! do, 1B64, do., llixr ; do. 1866 do., Ill ; ;
do. do. new, 114; do. 1867, 114V; l. 168,
114','i S, 108;; Virginia 6s, new, 63; Mis-
souri 6s, 94; Canton Company, 6SS'; Camber-lan- d

preferred, 4 ; Consolidated New York Cen-
tral and Hudson Kiver, lutv; Erie, 3)4; Reading,
1W; Adams Express, 64; Michigan Central,
125: Michigan Southern, 8': Illinois Central.
139)4; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 109. ; Chicago and

i kock isiana, ires: riusourg ana tort wajue,
; Wcttera UuiuJt Telegraph, l.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Tlio Itiin.m.y oi' Eyre.
His Appeal for Tiler cy.

What He Might" Have Done.

lie Could Have Saved 200 Men.

Terrific Storm in Biont ana.

The Greatest Ever Known.

CtC. Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM WdSHIJVGTOJV.

The Vnne of Captain Eyre His Appeal from
the Blight Sentence Imposed Upon lltin lie
In Convicted Again by III Own AdtiiNdonn
lip Could Have Rescued 200 .Hen If He ilad
Made nn Effort.

Special Despatch to The Evening TeUgraph.
Washington, June 4. Minister Thornton

has received and forwarded to the Secretary of
State copies of communications submitted on
the 23d of April last by Captain Eyre, of the
Bombay, which ran down the United States
steamer Oneida last winter, and by the Board of
Directors of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam-

ship Company of London, to the Board of
Trade, for them to forward to the Lords, etc.,
praying that the slight punishment ordered by
the court of inquiry in the caso of Captain
Eyre be removed, and the board's reply thereto.

The Board of Directors of the steamship com-
pany state that they have had the report of the
proceedings in the inquiry under their serious
consideration, and they cannot but feel that the
decision arrived at by the court on the conduct
of Captain Eyro after the collision was not
warranted by the evidence laid before it. It
appears to the board that Captain Eyre, both
before and after the collision, did all that a pru-

dent and experienced seaman could do, and
under these circumstances the board request that
the Lords of the committee review the evidence
taken at the court of inquiry, and give conside-
ration to any statement which Captain Eyre
may make, and express the hope that they will
see lit to return to him his certificate. The
board submit a letter lrom Captain Eyre, aud
in that connection state that he has been in their
employ eleven years, three years of which
as a commander, and has always borne the
highest character. They state that they are
quite unable to express In adequate terms their
deep sorrow that an accident in which one of
their company's steamers was concerned should
have been attended by a lamentable loss of life.
The most profound sympathy is felt by them
for all the citizens of the United States who
have unhappily lost relatives or friends by the
foundering of the Oneida, but they cannot help
entertaining a confident hope that a careful re-
vision of the circumstances of the case will re-

sult in the removal of the unfavorable impres-
sion which now exists there and here as to
the conduct of Captain Eyre after the collision.

In Captain Eyre s memorial to the board he
states that lie would have rendered assistance to
the Oneida if he had thought she needed it, as he
had seven boats, capable of car ruing from one
hundred and ninety to two hundred irien, aud
even if his own vessel had been seriously in-
jured he could have spared several of them.

In the reply of the Board of Trade the latter
state that they are of the opinion, after care-
fully revising the record of the court, that he
was guilty of a gross breach of the 33d section
of the Merchant Shipping act, which clearly
states that all assistance posslblo In case of col-

lision must be rendered; and further of opinion
that the sentence ot the court In suspending his
certificate for six months only, so far from being
too severe, is more lenient man tne gravity ot
the offense required, as well as the enact
ment to which they referred, that simply
embodies the dictates of humanity, and that in
disobevine It he has Deen guilty not only or an
offense created by statute, but of a disregard ot
the natural duties which circumstances of
danger such as that of the Oneida imposes npon
those who have been the unwilling cause of the
danger; and they are especially anxious to ex-
press emphatically their sense of the importance
of those duties at a time when the increase of
rapid steam navigation augments the danger of
collisions, and renders the performance of those
duties more imperative.

luiporinnt to Naval Paymasters.
Secretary Rsbeson has bsued an order which

will somewhat reduce the clerical force at the
several navy yards. The order is to the effect
that wherever there ia an assistant paymaster
on duty as an assistant to a paymaster, he will
be considered in tne piace oi a ciers; or writer,
and the clerical force will be reduced accord-
ingly. This order will be regarded as taklug
effect from and after the commencement of the
next fiscal year.

The Phlox
left the Navy Yard here yesterday for Anna-
polis.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Murder by an Idiot In Colorado.

Central City, Colorado, June 3. Leopold
Klein was killed this morning by Letn. Tuttle,
an idiot, known as Crazy Lem. Klein had dug
a ditch to keep Lem. out of his garden. Tuttle
was filling up the ditch when Kluln went to
drive him away, and In the altercation that
ensued the idiot drew a knife and stabbed Klein
fatally. Hitherto Tuttle had been supposed to
te harmless, but he is in the habit of carrying a
knife, lie is now in jail.
Terrible Storm In Montana Five Ilaya of Rain

and Five Feet of Hnow.
IIelena, Montana, Juno 3. The heaviest

spring storm of snow and rain ever experienced
in this Territory has just subsided. Snow fell to
the depth of five or six feet in the mountains,
and the rain has been Incessant for five days
throughout the whole Territory. The prospects
for placer diggings could not be better, and a
large yield is expected this season.

Navigation of (Jreat Halt Lake.
Corinse, June 3 The schoouer Pioneer,

Captain Jack IIanna, will sail in ballast ht

for the Stockton Utah mines, where a cargo of
ores is awaiting her arrival. She will return in
about a week, Stockton U at the south eud of
Great Salt Lake.

8perl Shipment.
Niw York, June 4. The steamer Union takes out

in tptcie.

FORTY-FIR- S TERM-SECO- ND SESSION.
Senate.

War! rNOTON. June 4. Mcmo-inl- wer presented for
relief from political disabilities, and from MassarhnseUs
Uaibor (Jommistioners for a breakwater in Barnsta-
ble bay.

Mr. '1 ha yer I n trod need a bill authorizing the Paclflo
Railroad ao take up coal lands necessary to operate their
rcind. Referred.

Jlr. Kamsey, from the Committee on Pacific Railroad,
reported with amendments the bill to pneoaraRe the con-
struction nt the International Pnciflo Railroad of Teiae.
be stated that the bill contained no appropriation of
lands or money.

Mr. Williama cnlled np the joint resolution authorizing
the Secretary of t he Interior to increase the compensation
of assistant marshals of the census of 18TU, the increase
rot to exceed fifty per cent of the amount of compensa-
tion now allowed by law. He said the taking of the cen-
sus in the Pacific States would be a failure unless this in-

creased pay was allowed, and that in those States and in
some of the Territories t be wsrk was already sn.pended.

Mr. Sumner won satisfied, from personal investigation,
that it was impossible to take the consus at the present
rate uf compensation.

Mr C'orliett had read by the Clerk a letter from the
Marshal of Washington Territory, representing that of
those to whom commissions had been sent, but two had
been heard from, owing to the inadequacy of the compen-
sation.

Mr. Rayard suggested that the operation of the resolu-
tion be confined to the sparsely settled 8ttes and Terri-
tories. Ho thought in the densely settled sections the
compensation provided for enumerators, under the act of
1.H50, was sufficient.

Mr. Sherman thought there would he no difficulty in get-tiD-

conpnetent men for tne work in Ohio. Ho moveJ an
amendment restricting the proposed increase to the
Pscific States. Rejected.

A motion by Mr. Davis that the increase should not
apply to any State Raat of tbe Mississippi river, or to the
States of Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, or Louisiana, was dis-
cussed, as well as the propriety of leaving the matter en-
tirely with the Secretary of the Interior. Lost. Yeas 15,
nays 45.

Mr. Morrill iVt.) submitted an amendment limiting the
compensation to mo per aay ior toe time actually em-
ployed,

Messrs. Williams' and Stewart objected that the amend-
ment was not enough to cover a day's actual travelling ex.
penses in Idaho and other Territories; that travellers
there had to pay one dollar in gold for each meal's
ictuals: and tnen tne expense oi a bouse was to be paid

tor. ... . . ....
Mr. Trumbull snggestea sb as tne limit.

was laid aside till the next morning hour, and the Indian
Appropriation Dili proceeded witn.

Hoimr).
Mr. Winchester presented the petition of twen tv firms

ot iiouievuie, nemucay, ior a roa action oi tne tax on
manufactured tobacco to Iti cents per pound.

On motion of Mr. Sheldon (La.), the Senate bill author-
izing the erection of drawbridges over the Alabama river,
near Selma and above Montgomery, was taken from the
Sneaker's table and Dassed.

Mr. Krooks (N. Y.) introduced a bill to provide for car
rying tue mans Dotween tne unitea states ana tne coun-
tries lying on the west coast of South Amerioa, granting a
subsidy of $.1,250 for each round voyage, and mail service
between Jew orK and tne port ot Valparaiso, Uhili, via

he nort of ranama. ana otner ports in tnelfacina Ocean.
Woferrnd.

Mr. Hooper, trom tne uommittoeof ways ana Means.
renorted a bill tor the appointment of an Assistant Tre t.
surer ot tne unirou utatos at Baltimore, rassea,

Mr. rlnkeinuurg introduced a joint resolution con-
cerning the arsenal grounds at St. Louis. Referred.

. ,. ... . .t. ; ll; i. ijnr. ciiuvuiu vi.eiuu m ivwtiuiiitu vai.iuK uu bug oocrHI .r
of the Navy for the correspondence with the Fleet-Paymast-

of the European Squadron, relative to the rates
ot government exchange at faisnon. Adoptoa.

Mr. KinKuam, from tne Judiciary uommutee. renorted
back the Senate bill fixing the salary of the bailiff of tha
t;ourt of Claims at SlnOO. Passed.

Mr. Hoiman, from tne Committee or Uommerce, re-
ported a bill issuing an American register to the barque
liive una, or new ueuioru, anu oi tue snip Agra, oi 003- -

tnn. PAFen.
Mr. Kovd introduced a joint resolution giving oantnrarl

ordnance for a monument to General Nathaniel Lyons
and otner soldiers at mortn apnngnsid, no. fasted.

Mr. Armstrong ottered a resolution calling on the Sooro.
tnry of the Treunury for the correspondence with e'.ticers
of the different mints and assay etlices, in reference to a
bill to rtvise trie laws relative to mints, assay offices, and
coinage. Adopted.

The nonse men proceeuea to tne consiaeration 01 tue
bill to rprliiee taxation.

The final section was agreed to. and then Mr. Rchenck
offered ai an amendment the sections relating to the
taiift. In reply to questions ne stated tnat the amend-
ment Tvna ottered on his own retmonsibilitv. not bv order of
the Committee of Ways and Means. He modified the
amendment, in various particulars, comprising the follow-
ing : Reducing the duty on teas to 16 cental per pound
and on conee to a cents.

OBITUARY.
Frnnz I.eo Waldeck.

Franz I.co Waldeck, a distinguished liberal states
man ot Prussia, died recently at Berlin. He was
born on the Slat of July, 1S02, at Muuster, the capi
tal of the province of Westphalia. After passing
through a regular academic course he studied Juris
prudence at Gottmgen for three years, and was ap
pointed to several Important othcial positions in the
C.lilerent cities of Westphalia, in 1610 he took up his
residence In Berlin, where he was appointed judge
of one of the higher courts. He was inspired by a
profound sympathy with the democratic spirit of the
Prussian civil code, and his devotion to
the cause of popular rights earned for
him the name of the "peasant king."
The revolutionary movement of 1S43 enabled him to
press his favorite ideas with greater force than
beforehand he began to take an active part in na
tional politics, lie was elected in four different
places as representative to the Prussian National
Assembly, where he at once made his mark as a
radical leader, and an advocate for the rights of the
people. Ills extensive legal acquirements secured
his appointment as chairman 01 tne committee tor
the revision of the Constitution, and to his foresight
and resolution the most valuable liberal provisions
of the new form are mainly, due. In the spring of
1S49 Waldeck was accused by some of his political
opponents of a conspiracy against the Government,
but after an examination which lasted seven
months he was acquitted, and the charges
were shown to be without the slightest foundation in
reality. In the same year he retired from pubiio
life and devoted himself to his judicial duties and to
literary pursuits. In I860, although advanced in
lile, he again became a member of the Legislature
and a prominent member or tne democratic party.
Old age and innrinitles, however, led him to gradu
ally withdraw from public life, although to the last
he was In full sympathy with tne liberal and pro-

gressive ideas of the age, and held fast to his hope
of a German democratic unity, founded on popular
education, popular intelligence, and popular free
dom.

Captain Charles Duncan Cameron, F. R. 12. 8.
A telegram from Zurich, Switzerland, announces

that Captain Charles Duncan Cameron, formerly
British Consul at oaassowan, Abyssinia, whose
imprisonment by King Theodore occasioned the
late Abyssinian war, died yesterday at Geneva,
where be bad gone for the benefit of his health.
Captain Cameron was the son of an officer of the
British army, and was himself commissioned as an
enbigu in the 4Mh Reglmeut in May, 1S43. lie served
in the Kaffir war in 1S46-4- T, and for his services
received the Kaffir war medal. In issi he was em
ployed on diplomatic services In the Zulu country.
He acted as Kaffir magistrate at Ktptlra, in
the Natal District, and commanded tho native
Irregulars la the Kaffir wars of 1S52-- 3. Afterwards
he was appointed to the stiff of Lleutenaut-Genera- l

Sir Fenwick Williams, her British Majesty's Com
missioner with the army in the East, and whilst so
employed in Turkey he received the rauk of cap
tain on the 2"th of March, 1555, and was appointed
by General Williams to superintend the works of

the fortifications then in course of erection at
Krzeroum. Whllit at Kars, he volunteered to sally
from the fortress to obtain provisions for the starv
ing garrison. After the fall of Kars he was de
tached on special service to Trebizond. Ia lo58 he
passed au examination before the Ci7ll

Service commissioners, and obtained an
honorary certiileate for proficiency in the

Swedish, Turkish, and Latla
languages. In April, 1S53, be was appointed Vice- -

Cohsul at Redoubt Kale. He was elected a Fellow
of the Koyal Geographical Society In November,
li-5- and was aopoluted Consul for Abyssinia, to
reside at Maasowau, on the 30th of June, 1S80. He
was accompanied by the Duke or Haxe-Uobu- rg In
his expedition into the Interior in April, 1M2, aud
proceodt d to Goudar, for the purpose of presenting
a letter and presents from Queen Victoria to King
Theodore, in June, 1663. Captain Cameron was Im-

prisoned by Theodore on January, 1M4. 'He' was
rttaued by the Britisb army under General Napier
in 1 ws. Captain Cameron's hsaltb was much broken
by bis long imprisonment, and bis death is mainly to
be attributed to the sufferings he endured while In
U.e bands of Theodore.

THIRD EDITION
THE TARIFF AMENDMENT.

Filibustering Against It.

A War Cloud in Europe.

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHIJVQTOJV.
Fllibtinterlng the Tariff Amendment to the Taxmil.
Special Despatch to The Eveninq Telegraph,

Washington, June 3. In the House of Represen
tatives this morning, Mr. Schenck offered as an
amendment to tne internal 'lax bin the Tariff bill
which he had given notice of. There was a good
deal of excitement, and the anti-tari- ff men made
every effort to defeat the amendment, and to pre-
vent its Introduction. After it had been read Hie
House, by a vote of 80 yeas to 83 nays, refused to
second the demand for the previous question,
whereupon Mr. Bchenck withdrew the amendment.
A number of points of order were made as to his
right to do this, all of which were overruled. Finall y
Mr. Schenck renewed his amendment, with then sin-
gle modification as to the time at which It should
take e fleet. The previous question was the se
conded by a vote of DO yeas to 83 nays. Thereupon
the anti-tari- ff men commenced to filibuster and
threaten to consume tne day in diutory motlona.

FROM EUROPE.
Opinions of London Journals.

London, June 4. The Spectator issued to-da-

askB indignantly if the Government has exchanged
Gambia for the worthless tract adjoining Sierra
Leone.

General Lindsay Taken to Task.
The Saturday Review admits the ill taste and use- -

lessness of Lindsay's address in reference to the
action of President Grant.

The Daily Hews hopes Lindsay's address to the
troops has been mlsreported by telegraph.

Canadian Courage.
General George Napier to-da- y publishes In the

newspapers a fresh endorsement of Canadian cour-
age and loyalty.

K) An Ocean Htenmer Ashore.
Brest, June 4. The steamer La Louisiana has

gone ashore between this city and St. Nazalre. It Is
thought she will succeed in getting off at the next
high tide.

Defective Postal Service with France.
Pakis, June 4. There Is still much dissatisfaction

in commercial circles with regard to tho mall ser
vice to the United States. The press is unanimous
in calling for a reform.
Funiored Alliance Between Russia and Egypt.

The Bourse Is excited to-d- ay in view of the new
political alliance between Russia and Egypt. A
great many cannon, muskets, and other warlike
material have been ordered from Brussels and New
York on the Viceroy's account.

A Ntriignle With the Sultan Imminent.
A large increase in the armament at the disposal of

Egypt is suddenly apparent, and It Is now almost
certain that the viceroy Is preparing for a struggle
against the Sublime Porte, and that Russia will lend
him her aid.

Rnmors About Prevost Paradol.
The rumors that Prevost Paradol will succeed M.

Berthemy as Minister to Washington are again cur
rent, and seem to be well founded.
.The Chinese Embassy to go Home Overland.

ST. Peteksbuhg, June 4. Official papers of this
city reiterate the siatcment that the Chinese Em
bassy will return homo overland via Siberia.

The HpnnlNh Abolition Project.
London, June 4. The correspondent of the Times

at Madrid, writing to that journal, thinks that the
scheme of Senor Moret, Minister of the Colonies, for
the gradual emancipation from slavery In the Span
ish possessions Is a perfect failure.

The bill defeats the very object n Intends to for
ward. He rays the people are net favorable to the
measure as It stands, points oat Its weaknesses, and
ridicules mem piuiessiy.

The Italian Army Bndget.
Flokenck, June 4. Tho new army budget has

been voted by the Chambers, but not without a
Fharp struggle. The vote on the final passage stood
1 10 yeas to iui nays.

A Portugese Appointment.
Lisbon, June 4. The appointment of Senor Da

Costa as Portuguese Ambassador to Madrid is om--
tlally puuiisnea to-aa- y.

This Morning's Quotations. .

London, June 4 ir30A. M Consols for money
Vi'i, ana ior account vs. American securities steady.
u. o. f es 01 wi, ; 01 isbo, 01a, ss; or
186T, mx ; 8X' stocks steady. Kne uaiiroad,
18 . : Illinois Central. 110: Great Western, iiavr.

Liverpool, dune 4 11 'so a. m uotton auii:
middling upianas, iukiXi. , miaunngurieans, no.
The sales to-ua-y are estimaceu at ouuo uaies.

London. June 4. sugar anoau his. ime rosin
quiet, nops ami.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, June 42 P. M. Consols closed at 92 v

for money and 93 for account. American securities
quiet. TJ. S. 186'i, 89V ', 1S65, old, 68i j 1867,
90i; 9, 88tf. Stocks quiet; Erie, 18 f; IllinoU
central, liu; ureal wesiern, xv$.

Paris, j une 4. xne course opened quiet. Kentea,
74f. 120.

Liverpool, dune 42 r. m uotton ami : middling
uplands, lod. ; mutaiing vrieans, 10 11a. Tne
sales nave Deen buuo oaies, inoiuaing iwi ior specu-
lation and export. Wheat quiet and steady. Flour.
Sis. 6d. Corn dull.

Antwerp, June 4. Petroleum opened quiet and
steaay.

LEOAL irarTTJLUQTJKCIl.
The Oermastown Burglary Conviction of

lharloy Brown He Is Ment to the Penlten- -

Mary for Twenty-fou- r Years.
Court of Quarter Seseima. Allison, P. J.

This mnrnlnff tha notorioni Charley Brown wu disposed
nf tiLt.i.iiustorini b the co art snd iury. Us wu oonrioted
of three burglary, stwault and battery with intent
to kill GhrutUn bau, and assault and battery with
intent te kill iJatnarine Ksatt. Tne facts
of this fellow's case are lew ana
simple, as proven by the Commonwealth's witneaaes, for
be had nothing whatever to say, jet they are fraught with
tne mont serious consequences to minseir. ne wasoiie 01
the tbxee villains who on the night of April iWtn last en-

ured the residence of the old ooupls, Mr. and Mrs. Ksau,
at tierniantown, ragged them in their bed, beat them
about the bead witn a neavy iron jimmy, sioie aj, ana
ranawar. Adam Miller was the iirst of the worthies
t.mn ). tn tn.iii-a- . and ha was last month convicted and
sentenced to an imprisonment of ten years. Brown fled
to New Vork, wbere ue was last wee arresteu oy ait.
.ilin U.itni.ii At tha trial of Miller a younir sirl. who
lived with ui 111 ana wno prepareu a oeg ior tne party to
carry the juuiuy, was aibo convioieu, ana bob testinea
against tsiown. ue om ioikb were iu cuun, anu iueuu
ti. H him without hesitation. A oiruumstanoe worth men- -

tionicg is, tl'.at this prisoner wus ouce sentenced by Judge
Allison Ior uurgiary 10 au uuprisouuieut oi twelve yeara.
and aiterserving nine years of his term he was pardoned
by the Governor ut the instance of the Prison Agent, who
et deavored in vain to obtain tne approval of Judge Alli-
son to the move, aud who spoke of him as s young man
"kuvaii" by the benevolence of those then in power. This
day's proceedings sh ow that he was nut saved in the souse
lDieiiueu oy iuo k:ui.

His Honor, in imuosiog sentence, reminded him that a
long lima ago lie bad seuleuoed him to an imprisonment
ot luiive yeuis upon turee couvicuuus ui uurgi&rv. !'three other charges attsinst him. which were sub- -

timturi without evidence, with the auuroval of tue court.
liy a mikplaced sympathy on the part of some of the
Parties connected villi the prison, earnest efforts were
luaue to procure tue visruii. m uKuhiv. uieiutauy upuu
his buhau which, at tha eipimiion ot uineyears,suoceeded
in releasing bun from prison, lie, the Judge, slways
reiu.eu to sucscriuo ma u.uia w ma e,iio...
becaue he knew Brown had been the leader of s gang of
desperadoes in the Northern Liberties, who preyed uj'ou
ih. AinzMim nt tU.t luualnv. Punishment had no effect
upon him, as this recent affair, lollowing so closely upon
his r .lease from prison, proved. He therefore deemed it
his duly to impose the toll term allowed by the law, which
upon tee inree convictions was an luipnauaiufob vi
tvtenty-luu- r years la the Masters reiutennarj.

Titman Houili-lde- t Aklnson Convicted of

1 10 an Imprisonment of Twelve Years.
Court uf Oyer aiuf 2 ermiiuirJwJiiet AUiaon and

Paxton.
In the fuss of William Atkinson, colored, tried for the

Bturasx vi Julia 'lUiuau, cuioied, ibe jury casae lute Owuit,

for further instruction, st anding then eight for mnrdor
in tne nrsi npgreo, sna tour for second degree. After
beins charged bt the Court the rntirnri. unit at id
o'clock returned a verdict of guilty of murder in thosecond degree.

Mr. Sheppard at once moved for judgment npon tha
verdiot.

In answer to a question from the Court, Mr. Bregy, theprisoner's ceunael, said he proposed to make no motion
in toe cause or oppose iurtuer aeiay to tne nnal disposi-
tion of it.

The Court then snntenoed tha prisoner to twolv
in the Eastern Penitentiary.

The Beer Stamp Counterfeiters Sentenced.
United States District Court Judge Ca'iwaladcr.
This morning Andrew J. Sherman and William R. rim.

vcr. convicted of counterfoil beer stamns. ware m,,.!,
sentenced to an imprisonment of two years.

Kenssessntent of Income Tax.
This morning a complaint was made bv Mr. (innrira Tlnii

that the United States authorities, not satisfied with his
income returns of several years past, had made a reassess-
ment of bis incomes for those years, and were about to
proceed against him with penalties, ami he asked an in-
junction to restrain them, on the ground that such reas-
sessment was unconstitutional. The matter was argued
upon ootn sines, anu tne .junge retusea ine injunction ;
but it is understood the revenue officers will proceed no
further in the matter.

Opinions In Court of Common Pleas.
Iiegiuters' Court and Orphans' Court.

The following judgments were entered this morning
By Ludlow, d:
1. Turner vs. Railrnad. Rnnort nf inrv. RAnnrt. ....

firmed.
2. MoGrsth ts. Keenan. Demurrer. Demurrer over-

ruled with leave to plead.
A. veuaven vs. nicumiy. Attachment dissolved.
4. Nixon's Estate. Petition to annoint trustee. Pravav

granted.
6. rrovencnere s estate. Kxosptiona to auditor s re-

port. Exceptions sustained,
t). LinDincott's Estate. Petition for nartitinn. Tnnnn.f.

quashed.
v, Montgomery s estate, uraer niae.
8. Will of Thomas Woodfull. Motion for an issna. Tuna

refused.
By Paxson, J :

1. Stinebaker vs. Wilson. Bill in Sanity. Bill die.
missed.

THE STREETS.
The Citizens' Association vs. The Passenger

Hallway Companies Judge Paxson's Deci-
sion this Mornln-I- le Refuses to Urant the
Prayer of the Memorialists.
This morning Judge Paxson delivered a decision

In the case of the Citizens' Association vs. The Pas-
senger Railway companies, in which the former
pray that the court may send bills of indictment be- -
lore me urana j ury, cnarging one aeienuants wun
maintaining a nuisance in the shape of bad road
ways.

Thejuiige considered mis an extraordinary re
quest without a corresponding emergency arising,
lie referred to the city ordinances and the laws of
the State, pointing out the way in whicn the citizen
could obtain redress for the alleged great public
nuisance, none 01 wmcn nan as yei been taken ad
vantage of by the petitioners. lie held that if the
Court became the prosecutors in this case, and of
their own motion, without even a complaint made
under oatn, launcn tneir Doits irom tne nencn ana
point out individuals or corporations as proper sub-
jects of indictment, all the good they could possibly
accomplish in this particular case would be more
than counterbalanced by the Intolerable evils which
might spring up from tne precedent tnus established.
He also said that cases might arise, such as yellow
fever or cholera suddenly breaking out in a large
city, and requiring Immediate steps to be taken for
the protection or tne public neaitn, Dut tne urgent
necessity which would exist in that case was not
apparent in the present

in conclusion ne inaicatea as iouowb, tne conclu
sions to which the entire Court had arrived

"First. W hue a power resides lu the Court to trlva
in charge to the Grand Jury matters of serious public
import, sticn as aneci tne puoiio peace, or tne exist-
ence of great nuisances, yet this power, which Is a
most delicate one, Is never exercised unless under
urgent necessity, or when, 'rom the peculiar cir-
cumstances of the case, public Interests would suffer
from the delays incident to the ordinary forms of
law.

"Second. The exercise of this power rests In the
sound discretion of the Court, and when adequate
legal remedies exist oj statute, oy ordinance, or ny
Indictment at common law, the Court will not gene- -
rally move until these remedies, or some of them,
have been Invoked.

"Third. The court, m the exercise of this power.
in the exceptional cases above referred to, will ,

direct it against oirenses rather than against Indi-
viduals or corporations. It Is for the Grand Jury, '

after inquiry, to make presentment of tae indlvldu- - ;

als or corporations connected with or guilty of the '
t

commission of the alleged offense, whereupon It
may become the duty of the District Attorney, as
the pubiio prosecutor,' to send np bills of Indictment
against either individuals or corporations. ,

'Let these petitioners resort to tneir legal reme
dies. If these fall, and a great public nuisance exist
seriously affecting the public interests, the Court, of '
Its own motion, may charge the Grand Jury to in- - i

vestifirate. not the acts of this or that company, or of .
any Individual, bnt a general matter which will then '

relate to things rather than to speciflo corporations, !

companies, or individuals." . . ;

FMladelphla Trade Report. ,
Saturday, June 4. Seeds In Cloverseed and

Timothy no sales are reported, and prices are notnl-- ,

naL Flaxseed Is in demand by the crushers at fi'iS.
Bark In the absence of sales we quote Ho. 1

Quercitron at 2T per ton. , . ,

: The Flour market presents no new feature, the
demand being limited to the immediate wants of '

the home consumers, whose purchases foot np 000 '

barrels, Including superfine at extras
at Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota t
extra family at f5 26(36-12)4; Pennsylvania do. do.
at ?0TWtH".: Indiana ana unio ao. ao. at is-sot- a

and fancy brands at 7a,8-5- , according to '
...II. T l5lA., n. fcA Main... A.(junilbj. Jljt? X iuui iuaj uo 4uvnu an s an. i ,

There Is no improvement to notice in the Wheat ,

market. Sales of HMH) bushels Pennsylvania red
at i'330i6, and 1000 bushels Indiana do. on prl--
vate terms. Kye may be quoted at 1110 for Penn-
sylvania. Corn is quint, and prices favor buyers. ,
Sales of yellow at and Western mixed
at fl 031-06. Oats are unchanged. Sales of Penn- - '
sylvania at 6i(ac4c. and western at 69$olo. in
Barley and Malt nothing doing.

wnisky attracts nut uttie attention, sues 01
Western Iron-boun- d at 11-0- and wood at (1-0-

LITEST SniPf ISO INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marins A'eus see Inside Pays.

By Telegraph.)
Londonderry, June 4 The steamship Columbia.

from New York for Glasgow, was signalled otl tola ,
port this morning.

QCXBN8TOWN, June 4 The steamship Cuba, from
Kfcw York for Liverpool, touched at this port yester-
day afternoon.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA JUNE 4

BTATB OF THEHM0MITIR AT THI SVKXINO TKLBGKAPH
OFFICE.

7 A. M 70 1 11 A. M 7T8P.M 82

CLEARED TUI3 MORNING.
Ship Royal Charlie, Potter, Hamburg, 13. Crawley &

Co.
Ship Astronom, Klopper, BremenWorkman & Co.
Steamship Hunter, Harding, Providence, I), ti. btet-- .

son a co.
Br. bark Agnes Fraser, Cameron, Plctou, N. S., L.

westergaara ot co.
Norw. bark Ldjus, Olsen, Koenisberg, u Weater- -

gaard A Co.
Bark Masonic, Morn, Antwerp, Workman A Co.
Br. brig Came wrigot, nun. Havre, . ao.
ltal. brig Messaggiera, Ombrossana, Gibraltar for

orders, B. Crawley A Co.
Brig Koanoke, Wilkie, Barbados, John Dallett A Co.
Br. brig Black Duck,, Kills, Demerara, Souder A ;

Adams.
St br Fannie A. Bailey, Locke, Portsmouth, Lennox

A Burgess.
Schr Active, Coombs, Portsmouth, do. '

'
ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Steamship Volunteer, Jones. 8 hours from New
York, with mdse. to John F. Ohl. - ,

Steamer W. Whllldln, Kiggans, 13 hours from BaU
Omore, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.

Schr Gettysburg, Corson, 8 days from Charleston, .
YitH phosphate to Charleston Mining and Mtnuf.Co.

Kcur jk. Buuwinne, r reucn, nuaysirom savan-
nah, with old railroad iron to A. Whitney A Sou.

Schr Abble Bursley, Lowell, from Dresden, Me.,
with ice to Knickerbocker lee Co.

Schr Fawn, Kelly, from Gardiner, Me., with Ice to
Knickerbocker Ice Co. ,

Schr Gen. Grant, Colburn, from Norfolk, wltli
'

cedar rails te M alone A Co.
Schr Express, Fox well, from Rappahannock.
Schr Starlight, Murphy, from New York.

, Schr Keadiug RR. No, IT, Reed, from Portsmonth,
Bchr L. fc A. Babcock, Smith, from Providence. (
Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, DeL. ".

with grain to Jas. Bewley A Co, j
MKMORANDA,

Steamrhln J. W. Kverniau. Ulncklev. for Phliadpi- -
l Itui, bailed Ircta VuAIletiton jmij,


